GUITAR STRINGS

Each string has been completely redesigned to the latest development in the field of musical strings. This most modern method combined with the superb craftsmanship of our highly skilled labor make our product one of unsurpassed quality.

String Gauge Spec.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>C532</th>
<th>F539</th>
<th>E536</th>
<th>B538</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Guitar</td>
<td>0.028&quot; (Nylon)</td>
<td>0.011&quot; (Plain)</td>
<td>0.003&quot; (Plain)</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folk Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.015&quot; (Plain)</td>
<td>0.011&quot; (Plain)</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El. Guitar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.016&quot; (Round)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El. Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.045&quot; (Round)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUITAR FOOT REST

846
Deluxe guitar footrest can be adjusted to your desired and height. It folds flat for convenient carrying.

GUITAR STRING WINDER

SW1
Plastic winder with bridgepin pincers.

TUNNING FOLK & PIPES

TF440  A~440Hz
TP-1G   1 note A for guitar
TP-6G   6 note E, B, G, D, A & E 6 tubes for guitar

GUITAR CAPOS

EC-1
For Folk Guitar
SC-C
For Classic Guitar
GUITAR STAND

839

Feature
- Compact design for carrying and storage.
- Height adjustment pipe of supporter to hook extends for maximum 650mm.
- The Nylon Bushing clamp locks shafts securely without marring and gives shafts smooth height adjustment.
- Weight of the base section is 1.5kg (total weight is 2.0kg), for superb balance and stability.
- Pipe of legs are completely inserted into the hard nylon bracket, and the hinge bolts directly go through the bracket and leg pipe and hold the legs completely.
- Special designed natural rubber tip for prevent skidding.
- Base, hook bracket and supporter bracket are made by durable zinc diecast for maximum strength.
- Hook is fixed to the main shaft.
- Loosing the knurl knob, supporter can be taken apart for storage. Position of the supporter can be set firmly by the knob to fit guitar shape.
- Knurl knob is of “loss-free” mechanism.
- Angled (8°) main shaft and weight of base unit enhance superb stability.

GUITAR HOLDERS

For Wall — Display
Holds all standard guitars. Solid steel bright durable finishes.

835F
Straight model
835R
Right model
835L
Left model